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Acting Deputy Assistant
Secretary for Research

Office of Assistant Secretary
for Environment

Us. Department of Energy
EV-3 Forrestal Buildinq
Washington, D.C. 20585

Dear Mr. Hollister:

As you may recall from the dose assessment meeting on
Kili last week, Senator ~enchi Bales, the Bikinians’ elected
representative to the Marshall I=nd Nitijela~ asked DOE
scientists why they now believe that people can live on Eneu
Island in light of the fact that government officials just two
years ago stated that Eneu Island would have to remain off-

. limits for 20-25 years, due to unexpectedly high levels of
radiation on the island. YOU and Dr. Wachholz replied that

, DOE had no knowledge of such statements.

Senator Bales was referring to testimony on May 22 and
June 19, 1978 before the House Appropriations Committee Sub-
committee on the Interior. At the May 22 hearing, for example,

Ruth Van Cleve, Director of the Office of Territorial Affairs,
stated that her expectation that the Bikinians could be moved
to Eneu had been changed by recently-released DOE data declaring
Eneu off-limits:

“I must tell you ... that we have suddenly
been required to recast our preliminary plans
in a very major way. The committee will recall
that when we testified before you a month ago,
we anticipated, on the basis of the best infor-
mation then available to us from the Department
of Energy, that if it were necessary to move
the people of Bikini Island to an alternative,
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safe site, we could expect that the nearby
island of Eneu would be available for the
purpose.

Last Thursday we learned that tests of a
limited sample of food-stuffs growing on
Eneu showed an uptake of radionuclides much
in excess of those predicted on the basis of
the known cesium and strontium content of
the soil. Accordingly, we have concluded that
we must eliminate Eneu as an alternative site,
and we have thus revised substantially the
plans for temporary settlement. ”

Hearings on 1978 Second Appropriations Bill Before the Subcom-
mittees of the House Committee on Appropriations? 95th Cong. ~
2d Sess. at 866 (1978) (hereinafter See also“Hearings”) .
High Commissioner Winkel’s statement, id. at P. 889.—

Following Mrs. Van Cleve’s remarks, Joe Deal of DOE sub-
mitted data showing that cesium levels on Efieuw=5 to 6 times
the previous estimates. He also stated that radiation measure-
ments in s~ixsalt water wells on Eneu may have exceeded EPA
standards. Hearings”at 877.

At the June 19 hearing, High Commissioner Winkel reported
that he had met with the people living on Bikini Island and
“explained to the people ... that Eneu Island ... was not con-
sidered safe enough to allow their living on it at this time ....”
Hearings at 913. The Statement of Understanding signed by the
Us. Government on Kili on August 16, 1978 reflects this view:
II...[o]n the basis of the most recent scientific information, it
appea,;sthat Eneu Island ... will ... be unavailable for sett~e-
ment.

Eight months later, by letter dated May 15, 1979, ,guth
Clusen, DOE Assistant Secretary for Environment, wrote to Under
Secretary of the Interior Jose~h stating unequivocally that Eneu
could not be resettled for 20-25 years even with imported food:.—

“The degree of uncertainty in estimating doses
on Eneu Island is similar to that for Enewetak
Atoll. Assuming, therefore, that Enewetak cri-
teria are applicable to other similar situations
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in the northern Marshall Islands, the dose esti-
mates for return of the Bikini people to Eneu
Island would be compared to the Enewetak criteria
as described above rather than to the FRC guidance.
When this is done, it is found that even with
imported food the radiation doses to the people
on Eneu would not be expected to be in compliance
with the Enewetak criteria for about 20-25 years. “
(Emphasis supplied)

I am enclosing copies of Mrs. Clusen’s May 15, 1979
letter as well as cited pages from the hearings, the Augus: 16#
1978 Statement of Understanding, and various newspaper articles
that reported at the time that a move to Eneu would not be
possible.

In light of the above testimony, I believe it would be
appropriate to review this matter, and I request that you provide
Senator Bales, through me, with a thorough answer to his ques-
tion. It may be that these 1978 and 1979 statements were based
on incomplete data, but this matter should be cleared up.

I look forward to hearing from you soon.
&

Sincerely,

/“ :’ Jonathan M’.Weisgall
{/

JMW:cmf

Enclosures

cc : Henchi Bales (w/enc.)
Ruth Clusen (w/enc.)
Steve Gottlieb, Esq.
Gordon Law (w/enc.)



October 28, 1980

J. Deal, EV-131
T. McCraw, EV-30<

Attached is a letter from Jonathan Weisgal. He raises

the issue of why ,Eneuwas not considered “safe” at the time

of the ’78 hearings, whereas in 1980 it is conditionally

okay. (The content of the May, 1979, letter to which

referral is made is nearly identical with our current posi-

tion, and I will respond to that portion of his letter).

Since you were involved at that time (1978), could YOU

provide a response for that portion of the letter?

Please let me know ASAP.
b

Thank you.

Bruce W. Wachholz, EV-30

cc : W. Bair, PNL
W. Robison, LLNL “
R. Ray, NVOO

. .
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Department ofEnergy
Washington, DC. 20585

May 15, 1979

Honorable James A. Joseph
Under Secretary of the Interior
Idashington,D. C. 20240

Dear Mr. Joseph:

I am pleased to reply to your letter of April 12, 197g, regarding
the possible return of the Bikini people to Eneu Islacd.

This response will address both of the issues you raise:

1. Your understanding of previous statements by my staff.

2. More detailed information on estimated dose assessments for
people living on Eneu Isl~nd, including various assumed living
and eating patterns.

With respect to the first point, your understandings ares in generels
correct. The more detailed information addressing the second point
is included as an enclosure to this letter.

If the guidance of the Federal Radiation Council (FRC) (500 mrem/Yr
to individuals, and 170 mrem/yr and 5000 mrem/30 yrs to a population)
is to be complied with, the people could return to Eneu only if it is
assured that adequate imported food would be available to and used b}’
the people for approximately 20 years, that food grown on Bikini Isl~nd
is not a part of the diet, that residence is restricted to Eneu Isiar?a,
and that visitation to 8ikini Island is effectively controlled.

Since the FRC guides were originally formulated, an Environmental
Impact Statement (EIS) was prepared for the resettlement of Enewetak
Atoll. In the EIS, recommended criteria”which are one-half of the
FRC guidancefor individuals and 8(Ipercent of the 30-year FRC guidance
for populations were proposed for evaluating land use options f~r use
in planning the cleanup and rehabilitation of Enewetak Atoll. These
criteria were recommended because of uncertainties in estimating future
doses to the people at Enewetak Atoll. However, following the return
of people to the Islands, direct radiation exposure measurements would

*
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be available and comoared with the full FRC guidance of 500-mrem/yr to
individuals and 5000 mrem/30 yrs to the population. These criteria for
Enewetak were reviewed by interested Government agencies; no objections
to these criteria were raised. Gne of the reviewing agencieS, tke “-

Environmental Protection Agency (E?A), found the criteria acceptable,
but cc~siderea them to be “... upper limits ...” and that “... arty
proposed guideline or numericai values for the ::u>e lil:it~ are onlY
preliminary guidance and that a cost-benefit anal:!sis must be undertaker,
to determine whecner the projected doses are really as low as readily
achievable and practical before proceeding with the relocation proJect.
(h the basis of such analysis it may be prudent to lower dose guidelines
for this operation. ”

The degree of uncertainty in estirmting doses on Eneu Island is similar
to that fcr Enewetak Atoll. Assuming, therefore, that Enewetak criteria
are applicable to other similar situations in the northern l%rsh~ll
!slar?s, the dose estimates for return of the Bikini people tc Eneu
Island would be co~pared to the Enewetak criteria as clescribeaabove
rath~r than to the FRC guidance. When this is done, it is found that
even witn imported food the radiation doses to the people on Eneu would
not be expected to be in compliance with the Enewetak criteria for about
??-25 years.

Several basic combil)ations of residence and food constraints are discussed
in th~ enclosed, and are illustrated and summarized in the attachments to
the enclosed. Other considerations also are addressed. lf t?ny further
refinement of the data chanqes these estimates in a significant way, we
will imnediatelv inform you.

We trust that this is helpful to you in resolving the issue of the
acc[ptabilitv of Zneu Island as a rtsiaence island.

Sine eiy,-. %

‘Rdth C. Cluser
Assistant Secretary fo Lniironmel’t

Enclosure

cc: Dr. William Mills, EPA
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!J.r . Ek>l-ran, Members of the Comn ittee:

In, acc~rdance with the decisions made at your May 22nd

.-e et:.-.<, I ~ksc-ssed with the people of Bikin~ Island their

i:rt.?ccmln; m.o...e from that island and their preference as to

re:. :~zio.n sites. These meetings were held over a period of 24

hodrs, cn Th~rsday ani Friday, June 1 and 2, with virtually

all of the pcoqle of the Island--tren, women, and children--

scbseayently, on ~onzay, June 5, a meetlnq was held with

the people of KLIL Island :or the same purposes, wltl? about 109

pe9:.ie in atcer.dance.

In the opening remarks at BikinL I explalned to the people

that I Las there to inform them it was necessary that they move

from Blkinl Island, that Eneu Island also was not considered safe

enough t~ allow their l~vinq on It at this time, and that four

reioca:lon sites were suqfgested for their consideration and deczsi~n.

At the second meeting on Friday, June 2, various spokesmen

outlined the preferences of the people as follows:

1) Stay on Bi’kin~ Island until further Information is

a~”allable about Eneu food and its levels of radio-

Zctlvlty. The people reasoned that they would have to

8
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AN[) THE

COI’171C;XEN1 OF THE L!IiITED ST,ilKS

COVER\ HE::”~ 01’ T}l[: TRUST TCRRITORY OF

CONCERNING THE

MOVE OF THE PEOPLE OF ftIKI!:I IS2A.’:D,

lIIE PACII’lC lilXUIS

AUGUST, 1978

On August 11, 1978, the Undersecretary of the L_)ellarcmcnt of tllc

Interior, James A. Joseph, Lhe Deputy Undersecretary, Walloce Green, and—

the Director of the Office of Territorial Affairs, Ruth C. V.-tn CICVC,

journeyed to Bikini Island to meet with its current resi(icnts. N)e purpose

of tllri: mcccing was to con,.,c~v information on the subject G! L112 forthcoming

move },:.’ the pcuplc of Bikini Island to Kili Island, and to rt.spclld tl) ql!cs-

tioas and IIcar concerns put to them by the people of Bikini Island. “fhey

hari c.nrlii’r, on August 7, held a similar rnceting with former.

Bikini kh:> r,ov reside on Kili. The Hif;h Commissioner of the

of the Pacific Islands, Adrian P. Wi~)~el, had been prcvenced
L

in Salp.an from joining in the visit to Bikini Island, but I)c

resident.c of

lrusl ‘Territory

Uy bad wc.lther

Ilad earlier met

with the people of Bikini, as well as wit]] other Bikinians on Kili.

In 1946, tile people of Eikiri were removed from tl,cir atOll by the

L1. S. Navy in order to enable the United States to use the atoll for a

nuclear test~ng program which lasted until 1958. The islanders were moved

first tORongeri~ then to Kwajnlein, ,and ultimately to Kill. Tn the late

1960’s, it appeared chat lCVCIS of radiation on Bikini atcll t:cre such tliat

the people could return co and use a number of the major Islonds of the atoll.

Beginning in 1969, a clean-upof the atoll and a rehablliLation progr.m was

begun. In the early 1970’s, some Bikini people wr,re cmploy~’d in the pro.jcct

anr! I 111, )!il. ir]i 1>1 <itId po{)ul.ltio!~ itlcri.,l~c~d to Jp,. :.,:; i:.~~cly i.’. > i!~ lLJ /~,. In

1977, the intake of radionuclides by the people livinq on Eikll-.i Islan:l had

increased to aldrming proportions, and a major feedin~ prOgrJ~’ W(IS hSti-

tuted.” April, 1978 surveys showed that the fe~ding program }i.ld nut resulted
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; ., ‘ccreasc iu the radinnut”liclc body b!lrdcll. The lJcpar Kwcnt Oi the
.

:.-tLc]iur Jccidcd, in Lhe light of the evidunce pres,-nted by tl)c DeparLmenL

oi Energy, that the people living on Eikini should bc movrd at the carlicsc

radiological tests or Bikini being COGC.JCtL,! by the Dcparcmrnt of lZnerry

will detcrmi,nc wheth,.r Hikil)i .L(>l; c.i,), in I!!C Ioresceable future, be

considered as a home for-the Bikini’ peopIe.

Among the requests of the [)tople of both Bikini and Kili !:as .1

request for a statement in writing of the understandings chat the reprc-

aentritives of the United States conveyed during those meetings and of the

commitments that those rcprcscncacivcs were

ing are intendrd to respond to the principal

exprcssccl.*

willing ro make. The follo\.’-

concerns then altd there

Mr. Joseph and Mrs. Van Clevc, on behalf of the Government of the

lJniLcd States, and Mr. Uinkel, on behalf of the Covernrnent of the Trust

Territory, o’ffered the following assurances:

I. The Government of che United

responsible for the well being of the

and, following consultation with them,

States considers itself generally

Bikini people and their descendants

the Government of the United States

will seek to arrange their relocating, permanently, in the most satisfactory

manner possible. fhe Department of the Interior will undertake to obtain
.

such authority and such resources as may be required in order to meet and

‘.UII t\Il&uSL Ill, Ig,t$, ‘.I,II) !: II r t,Ii, bikini ilncj Klli :.1 ‘1... till, I’(,!tr

oifictr> LCiQrrQ~ LU .IL~UVC WCIC iuvulved in a m.ljor airpl:llle accident
Off the coast of Guam. Althou~l) they were among the survivors, thciu
notes taken at the meetings sul)k with the oirplanc. This stntcmcnt.,

dra[tcd by Firs. Van ClCvC on August 15 at the Guam NavcLl Ilospilal ia
intended to be as full as recollections permit, but in the Circumstances

it may not be complete.

-2-
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8.
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10.

11.

12,

13.

16.

- 35.

16.

17.

18,

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

discharge Lhls respcmsLuillLy. IIir A,el,~rtl.,&:lL Ut the ir;cf,r~or will Lali upon

needs of the current residcncs of Bikini Island CO(lLlnUC LO be :.. -.

.

II. Because Kill Island has, until recent weeks, been regarded ds

solely a temporary relocation site

have never undertaken to construct

significantly any of the cxistlng Kili facilities. It is now known that

Bikini Island will not be fit for human habitation for decades to come, and

.. . .. -f-
or the people of Bikini, the GovcrnmenLs

permanent facilities there, nor to improve

on the basis of the most recent scientific information, it appears that Eneu

Islamf, in the Bikini Atoll, will also be unavailable for settlcment~ In

the circumstances, the Governments understand that some of the Bikini people

will ~hoose to remain on Kili indcfinicely, and rhc C0VernMenL5 will accord-

ingly undertake a program for the pcmnanent rehabilitation of Kili..

III. It is not yec possible to develop a permanent relocation plan

for the people of Bikini. That plan must await completion of the acrialf
..

L

radiological survey that is now undervay, and thfit is expected to be con-

pleted no later than the early weeks of 1979. When those survey results

are available and evaluated, and when any remaining scientific tests found

necessary are also completed, all of which developments arc expected to

occur in the first months of 1979, it will be possible to identify safe

relocation sites. The Governments will then, follo~’ing full consultation

with the people of Kili (including the current r(sidcnts of Bikini Island
,.

who will by then have relocated there), plan in detail for the relocation

of such Kili residents as choose to move elsewhere, affording to them a

28.’ choice among the possible rclocztion sites. Thnsr who choose to remain on

29. Kili will be ~uuua,oclated LiJsLe.

30.

-3-
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BikiniIsland:
lostAgain
10Radiation

Whcrs thedtomrebmbdrmcd,f
afwught BikanauuaLddsamcar mm.
plctelal. [t U.nsld have bun &t&,
sa@Je,l\ sthlYf. ..laersweam&d-

8’1 fum d ahm lrmlblca.
+asbss PM8. acibc

d b BIMcS ~tb, lblI

~ W JERRY BELCHER
m SINI-

BIKfNI. Mamhall Iaianda-when
khe AmcnQns made him Icavc Blkmj
[or the first hme. m 1946, Andrew
J&co was.% ycan Oli

Whcrr, after using Use fmgIle PacI-
ffc atoll for23nuclearlest blasu. [hc
Amtricans m the pews! of Presdcnt
Lyndon & Johncon asmxcd him. his
fellow ialandem and the mat O( [hc
worfd th~t BAmi once again was safe
for human Mc, Andrew Jdwo was%.

Now Andrew Jakeo ta 66 apd,

L abwc ill else, he wanu m IIVC out
the days that rcmam lo h!m on ths
tSny Curve of mml. sand and cwonul
palms wIltI hls fsrmly and frscnda

~cn. when hw Umc comes. hc
wanu 10 bc bwwcf here among h~
Urmalors.

But NW ofd man W not bcpcrMll-
kcd tocnd h!s days where he w!shcs

For orsc day nen monlh-(cdc:al
offimala say about Aug. 22. allhough
official plans dcolmg WIUI th!s place
and thccc pmple secm to go awry
mom oflen lhan nol-lhc Amcncans
Wdf remove Andrew Jakco and the
140 olhcra hvmg on 449.acre OAmt
Island, largcsl O( the 26 !sle~ Ml
make up Blkm! Aloll.

They WIII bc trai!spotid 10 “(cm-
pomry’. quartcre m KIh, J s]n:lc IS.
land wllh a land area onc .aiK~h Lhisl
0( lhew 2.2.sWnlV-mile home atoll.
KIfi, wtlhout a Iag.xrn. IICS ncmly xo
M!ICS aoulhcaaL k IS an !sland some
IMumana habwsaily rtfcr 10 u “’lhc
pri8xL-

The R,kmuns muse leave lhcr an-
mra( home and Ita beaul(ful, (Kh-
Lcensmg lagOOn Lsmauac the Amen.
carm = lhcy themaelvce now admll,
madea regret[ablc error 10 ycara :CO:

DcaIsstewh~t Lhc sclcnusu and Lhc
Reasdcnt smd-dccmtc an mvcct.
Cnent of J2.X mdhon for dcwrup ami
rebwlding- Ihkm!s noc aaicdtcr i!.

Andrew J~kcoand the olhcm hvm~
on Blkml ldind arc being subjcctcd m
USWCCCP1ablv hrdh dam of I’adml!on
Icfl bthmd bv atnmtc and hydro:cn
!tomb blaau th!l scared UIC aloll aur.
mg 12Yearaoftcctmg.

Some yosmgcrB~km)ansmay Iwc
In sea thcr homeland again. bul An-
drew Jakeo VIII not. It may bc 50
~cbmU$;re Ukm! IS IIL for human

Andrew Jakco ia bll(cr and angry.
al:hossg!s Mrc mocl Marshallc-sc hc
VCIIShw cmoliona frnm outsderc.

~c Amcnc.cns told us m 191~
that lhcy had come 10 lCS1J Mmb,’”
he aaad not Ionr, ago. ‘They lold us
they dsd not know how much lhC
bomb would hurt Bikm!. They told ue
thal after they tested the tomb, and
B!kmc u mod aexn. lhcy WIII brm:
s$cW~kGl,hcy d)fi nol say” how long II

But Andrew- Mmhallmc addre=a
one amlhcr by frost mmcs and cqrcct
c+ Awders @ do lhe same-hchcvcd.
along with lhc 16S olhcra the U S.
Navy WICIOVIM m 19!6. lh~l lhcy
wmdd be back wllhm a ymr or m.

Mcwwm?. hc wm convmcml. (II,.
Amwm.m: w,I$I ! pm, ,tt. [w hull I<I
Ihcothcrv, ,q WI,l I .,,

I’lmaa Turn la P-cc 1, COL I

\

\

i..
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BimI
■ a.

Islanders
btkad frase first ?-CC

Andrew fimlly cxne back stout
esgm yearn aga. He was among Me
rust m ratum It was 24 yura after
fhe Navy had taken htm away, two
Yearn after Prmdeni Johnacm’S acl-
oauacemcm that Bifcsm was sole.

Fmm the front pwch af hu coa-
cmte black house overlaatmtg Btkusl
lagoon the old man recalled Me Imsg
yean between dopartum and return
There was near xarvauon. much pn-
.vatmc. There was shuttling from ane
aben island sa anotiac snd anmher
and yet mother. Them was xmersng
sd Iasmly ●nd fncnda. du+locamn.
nearly sasaf dmapuon of a hMhrca

, qam !usLroublcd way m“ IIfa

“Maybe the were some times
whea I w not unhappy,” he adm:l-
ted”But . . . every d~v 1 mmem.
bared BtkMI. And every day I wmWx2
ta come back because It u my homc-
Jand, bswme ~kmi IS a beauufuf
placa”

He was quef, deferentMlly polite.
But al last, m RZSIY la the smtnger’a
question. Andrew drapped Lhe ima-
.uonaf vet] slightly.

How, the suanger asked. will he
react when he leaves BIfam MCC
again and forever?

“1 WLII weep,” he aatd “I til feel

. ~S=....lw~~lKaJw~~~

‘ ‘You’d have to say
“the removal was the
‘right of the conqueror.’

he. They W have tc cam me
away. - -

He ad he also bclicvcd same of
lhe others wouid do the Sme as he,
led the aamc as h~
- And how. ?fler all that had hap.
pened ta hum and hu people susce
1946, did hc fwf now about Uae
Amcncans?

The old man laughed perhaps em-
barrassed by UK qucshon and by the
fact that the qucsuoncr w= an
Ammcars.

Then he Icaned clw stzmng
through thjck green-hnmd gl~
Uut made IIM dark eyes seem esmr-
m
- The American is a Ifar-man- be
taI& “NM pmmtae ISnot kepL.

—.
. Tfse fimt AmenCan ‘pmmiaa la the
BUani pecplc was Made by the US.
Navyafter Prcsldcnt Hmy S TN.
man had. on Jan. 10, 1946, at the rec-
ommendaums of lhc Joint Chiefs of
Stir, grven tie ga-ahead for Opera-
hon Cmwaads the fml pxt-World
War 11teat of nuclear weapons

In asmplea lcmu, the Pmm!se went
mmcthmg hke thm We have dmdcd
to usc your xoll ta test a pawcrful
ncw wcumn. t’or your own salcty,

L? :;;;:::;;:%;: {z;
We’re shrou#h using your atOU. we
WIII bnn~ you back,

Fcw now qumimn Ihat she Navy
had the icgaf rl:hl to appmpna~c BI-
kmj Atall [ormd!~ry purpcIaes

~kmt u pars of the bfmhall Is.
lands, which la part or M!cmne%a.
whmh m Utrn t.:is c:tit,l!:hcd as a
U N. ‘TIII.I ~.I vt.ry uml-r 11.S d.
mmwaumi by wrIIt: d the U.N.

. .
Clmer of 1945.

SpmIhcaflY. it was designateda
“amteglctnsaL” which pcnmud the
Ummd Swss ta am awlc cerum
areas O( ‘&e famwr J~pane= mandue
temtar-i for mdiury accuntY Pm.
plasm. “

BAmi seemed a fwml choice
gcovphmtffy, m. The ,dca of Opcr-
atlon Crawaada WIS ~ se what the
atomc tomb wauld da to a naval

llctL The. three A-kambs of world
War U hjd been cxplcdcd m the New
XmsIm dcw~ and over ~he .la!sscIes8
cmcs of }lmshlma and NxJsakL

Olher sims were Cmmdered. 8ut
aecardmg ta Croasroxkhlxar!an
Ncsl limes, “BIknU fulfdlcd all the
candwona oi climale and mmhon, It
w&s . . . 2502 miles west southwest
of lfonoluhs . . but It alcc m ac-
Ceaslblc, . . ha mhabxma, who
then numbered 162 could be maved
ta ano:hcr ad-”

(!fost other mtrm say the pLW-
Ia(]on hen was 166. Since lhen tfiere
has Lcen a Wpa!aoon c.@mIo& To.
day 860 P&sons cl.wm land rl:hu m
B1iwu ALcJI-140 now l!vmg on Bikml
lslmsd. 450 on K!Ii. and the others
SCAtlcrad lfSCO@3UL lhc M-U)

There was oanccrn an the F@ C4
the U.S. fishing mduatry lhat the teat
blasra m!ght hurl the nch commermal
rishmg gmunda, l’here aim were so
many camplamta fmm msmsaf Iovcm
(ha{ plans la use doga sc lest ammsfs
were canceled, Bul Iherc K na me.
ordcd pint-l agamat rcmovmg tie
BAmmrs [MM their sncestrd hame.
land,

“III rets’oxt . . . you’d have to
say lhc removal was the ‘right of the
ecmautror,’” sad Jim W!m. a u_ans-
planied Kansan who IS dstnct aKar-
ncy of the PxIfIc Trw Temmrry’s
Mwsh.slf Islands DIstnct.

“Our amtude must have beers Uut
we, at the CUTSof several thausand
AmccdxI Iivea taak the Mmhalla
. . . twk Uua wnolc ama of Lhe Paes-
fic !mm lhe Japmesc. Ano . . . PSII
of IL was the attitude, “WcfL (her (IJIC
Bkrmmtal are w hule brown pea$le
anyway. Tney don’t need the!r atoll
We’ll fust move ‘cm off someplace
ek’ “

Cetimfy the Bikmiana were in m
pmtmn w acnmaly oppase she Navy
when. om Feb. 10, 1946. Gmmadore
@ Wyatt. UmtY tie mMary gover-
~f, SYtWCd by SCapi.lllC and s8-
rM3unCCdthat lhey must go clmwhere.

fn eff.?x the ufan~m then amf
Lhere adopted the Umteti Stata as
thew IrOIJ .s@-[hc!r paramOunt
chwf. the power over and beyond
thcw fatal Island ch!ef. Juda, And, m
bIassha!Jcw tradmon. UNSmeant that
hcnccfoeward lhc Umtcd Slates was
rcsport.sblc for the pmtmuon and
well .bcmg nf the B!kmi pwple.

Although m Amcnczn eyca the
aolla of the Mmshalls Iaak much the
wmc, the rrmoval was deeply painful
and CUllUMUy dcsuuclwe w the Bi-
kimana.

For. as many anthmpaloewta have
obacrvcd. Ihcre u among Mtcmnsman
pec$lm a prelound. myshcal mUch.
mcm to the partlcuiar, tiny pb+a of
land owned by Usc!r hmdma or ciatu

Anthrapa@st Rokcrl KIstc, au-
thor of ‘f% Ihkmmls A Study in
Mc!+ M!Emtlon,,, ?.)td m In mlcr.
VIL’WlhJl lhc rcI IL(OII.JI!p bclwecn a

rham ‘S.rm w r8a. K, CCL 1

to Radiation

.-
. ...

.
,. . ii

“HOT 8RSW’-Jeladrick Jakao checks sop from coconut palm. He
Ie!s it ferment wwo takauw, a rmdly olconoltc drink. Wh,le coconuts
are forbidden, Jokeo soya no one hos ever banned iakauru.

\
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kdia’hnIslands Lost Again to
acemcd IO bc hllle la B!klm itaclJ. The
trees were still standing, stil bmrmg

$smw$. But the mdnborr, mvmble.
Ias not aomettrmg he sould under.
land.

Scvcrc 0xI12 shmugca developed
unng lhe winter of 1S46.47, In
pnngof 1947, flredeslroycda Gmrd
f Rongmk’s coconut treca. Tfm pm.
Ie prcsacd for a return to Bikim. but
radiolo@cal survey indicslcd lhal IL

ras too “hot’” for pcmmncnt OCCU.
ancy and would bc [or many yea!%

C.diwdfromTMrd ?ICe
man and hta land overrides the con.
cept d nabonabty.

70 my, ‘IlrI ManhaJleae.” lhat w a
?mwgn concept,” KM sad “W.3l-
emera namad those islands lhe Mar.
ahalla. % ‘MamhaUc# haa less
meanmg Nun “f’m Bikmian’ And
~6 UICncselv= they -k rat of
~mg Bikmiaau but say, ‘f’rn+scmon
C4 CAUparmdar paces of land’ Imd
kearseaprcSSon Ofwfao Iurs4fm4k.
Trduaf ldenuly.-

Or. M failow anthrcqaologws Jack.
TctwL anoUmr -demR eaperi wilh
w =PaCmna us the Msmhakb. a-
- IL

‘In those Macada, a mm rnthout
tandiarXrmarL.

By a epht vote of UW aloll’a ld~,
the Bikwnans cbme to go tn Rmrgcnk
AUIU. 129 miles usc of their home
al@lL The Nw, wtuch put out pma
rei~ at the usna ind!catmg Uial
lJaa mum were dahghtad’ by the
mavq sras mdy ch@Jy more re-
acnmcd a year Me ur ILYofficial hu-
hxy 04 Cmearcw& “Bombaat hkmi..

Tic l?kn~ csmvmced hat Ute

(A-tib) WaLSwWJd h a comnbu.
UM u world peace mdIu@d thew
tivlllinl$aaaaelamak- the NW

arId churned out of the blue.gtcen la-
m. the DCOOle Ralhered on theK

m
fa
ul

sm deck to ~hg W&hbonal song> of
rcwell. The next mormng they were
nloadcd dt Rongenk.
On the mommg ofJuly 1. a D-29

]mber called Dave’s Dream dropptd
“ncimmal ytcld ‘JO.kjloLcn (the

~walcnt of 20JXSIions 01 TNT)
mmtc bomb over the fleet of 70 ob-
>Iete US and captured Japanese and
emsan Warsh!ps moored pat o(f Bi-
ml Island It exploded WJ feet Itovc
he flccl.Smkmg five ah!ps. lwsung
nd muahmg othcra hke cheap toya-
nd mWaung the radiaumr poiamung
t B!ktm.

Among the 42.W9 daaervera of the
wmome bluL waa Chief Juda,
vawhmg as a guest of lhe Navy [rem
he deck O( thC amptub!oua comnuatd

d
~
0

P
a
w

P

a
a
0

In October, the Navy anrrmmccd
hm !hc Blkmlana would bc relocated
,n U]clong. Bul two month Ialer, the
bcntagan announced a new serrca of
iuclcsr tcsu would be held. this bmc
,1 Emwetok. another atoll m lhe
Aarat.aila. The Emwctok Deoulc

1

vouid go to UIclanS instead of ihe kfl-

mrtans. The Lkkmtana had to walL

Andrew Jakco remmrtbemd the
Iongcnk pcnod WCIL “I was a b!g
nan then.” he amd. “but I gol skin.
IY.” HC hc!d up the Me fiugcrof I!IS
efl hand. %kmny hkc tlwa. Onc old
woman alcd fmm hunger. Far a
fear and a half, we did not havo
!nough focal. ( aomcluna) got our
bnd by cuumg open the coconut uce
md eating the hem of the tree. Thl$
bilcd the tree.”

They thought they
:ould bear up under the,
tardships of Rongerik.

1
1
!
I

❑z=-=--- ZAC-+Z4GZ ==e

hlp ML McKinley. aevamI IIIIICS
Iway. llte Navy uacd more than 10,-
KJOmatmtnert~ w record wet data.

Cluef JudJ’s raactmsr wiar rmt ra-
aIrdcL Tlte nest day he repined his
wople at Rangcnk.

..-

Ron:cnk was a dmster. 11was too
rmall There was IJO kule iMd Ancf.
iccordmg to !cgccd. IL Wm hmsntcd
ny an evd witch named Ldmrka. who
pmaoned lhe fiih of ltw IagcOn. h
fact ccrmn f~h of the Iwmn were

ti%’%%:~i:b,%$%?gc”k
8u1 it was dam to &!!ml and the

pcc+rle had chosen IL for that rcaam
They [houghl they could bm.r up un-
der the hardahifsa unhl they went
back to Urc]r home atoll TbaL they
wcre,convmccd. wwld be in a souple
of ycan al mosL

Ch!cf Juda had returned fmm the
fimt bomb teat (the second, an undcr-
WalCr shot, WSS held JUiY ~. 1946) LO
tell hu peoplebat whale UIerc had
bae.rsgraaL daaoagato tJaeshlm Lhare

a
a
c

Kwmts’tqwa that way,acwdirtg
b Tobm,enrentlu pl’OkSSOCOf SSI-
Ucr@ogy al Umvemy of Hawalt,

7hcY did C@ go ‘mIlmgly,” Tobm
d ‘They were farmd 03 go. . . .
Tocy agred becwc IAcy had m, Just
aa thcY had am’ead 14 do tbincs when

JclMnk J~keo, Androw’s 48.ycar-
~ld brother, vu a t:en -age: on i@-
gcrlk. ‘“![ was lcrzblc.” he rcmcrn-
bcred. “WC atc th:n~s Lha! were r,ot
gmd. gltb,crcd cwcnuu thtt floatca
In fmm the sea. Bsd fc@ we gal sIcit.
Arms and Icgs swcilcd up. and we goc
bhatera on the arma and we had dlu-
rhea.”

8
I
Ibe J@eae- bad bayorrwd- m the

kackgmqnd
“Pus ynumalf in skier shcem You’ve

h told what w do by the Jaoancae
Late m January, 1948, the NJVY

oqratc!red snlimpologxt Leorard
Kasm. now of the Unwerwy of Ha.
wan. w Iflvcsl!gJle. He found the ?x-
dce at Lh? point of starvation. hvmg
on raw flour Wuted wllh water.

in slrong terms. Mason rccOm-
mcrided thal the people bc removed
from Rongenk N soon m powb!e. He
also recommended KIh Island. al-
tl!owh he tdmttcd IL had many dx.-

for t qarter-century .-. . and ldd by
tbe Jammiac uuhury the Americana
were weak. Sa when lhc Americana
wped OU1the Japarmae . . d! lhoae
Amancm stups appearing, the natur-
almmktm... would be so go atong
WIUSwhat they are tofd”

On the afbmoms of March 7.1946.
UIe 1S6 mm. women and chddren of
Blkmi wee badnl akmard Navy MT
1lCS. & the awkwasd landing @t
back~ of; the hctt at Bikini island

advailuge,r, M the beat avai.lblc
place u reloate tie BkmanL

In MaXCJL1948, they wem moved Q

. MI csmp $t Kwsjalcm. [n Septcm.
bcr, the Biktmana vo@d tn maettleon
iiih, msdm Novcrnbcr. they were fl.
nally actt!cd on Wii and began bulld-
mg a ncw and bigger village Uaan
hey had had m fitiL

---

I(ilf was wilhwl question better
than Rongenk. But it also was small
a~ worse yeL it had no lagoon. ‘l%e
ktand waa eorutantfy pounded by the
Pack Fuhmg we fac mare dlfksstt

IIian al Bkmu Supply ahlpa could
nemher land focal n6r Qkc away c@m
-dried coconuL Lhe only caah cr@-
for months ●t a t!mc bcmaa of the
heavy surf. somctlmea sss month
paaacd before a shtp iould unlod

III an atlmttpl 10 relieve the iaofa-
tmrL the Navy hsmed over a 40-fmt

and Iha problems of the Biluniana-to
the CWlhan% A high commuamner
was appmrued by the prmdmt M
work wllh and through Lhe u.S &-
parcment O( {he lmcnor;

Malters did not lmprova right
Sway. But under Drcsaure frceo the
Umied Nation& lhi high COrmnuausr-
af Pehed a community davelmmt:,t
plan to ,mpmve agriculture on kLJIL

In addiion *e Treat Tcm.uIrY
tUMSdO*era~m&htUpm-

?feaae Tura f. Fare S. CX 1

power whaleboat to the BikictW- It
amk in high seas bs 1861.

h the same year, the Navy turned
war admmuamtunof ~-

\
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Bikini Islanders Lose Out Agwi
aadbwaitmmtfkraw
Vrda*. tnmpematmn Imk to Jaw
AM.where a walmvy of Bikmsanshad
M essabbahed u past of the com-
muoaty develoismemProfd At M
sba scheme prospered. Coomle USS-
pmved md some IJoughl the B~-
ewanrk@laarn badmtolGL

Tbm, kta m 1%7.and early the
neat year, typhoorteaemkthe copsw
bcu deamyad the new wyrieulktcrsl
-U ad W the Jaiutt dO.
w.

m that. ~R tn Tobin.th

Or Mardt 1, Iw, tat shot Bmo,
em H-bomb 7S0tkma morePowarfuk
@astthefh’ecateimc bomb. wasa-
pkledat ~kmi With tng!c reaulk

An unpradsctad wind shill afler the
blast had sent the 20-mile.high cloud
of mdmsctcve partJcke dnftmg m the
-g dtrection. acrswa Blkm] falsnd
and beyond The plume stretched 240
mth long and 40 mules vmde. ovw an
area far cwide the rcamcted danger
mrse,

Rorr@P. Rm@nk and Ullrkk
atolls, SU snhabited by MarsFIallaae
and US. orihtary peraomml, we.= m
the oath d tie fsllout, which m some
piac%a flattered don like anowfiak=

‘l%nly.e)ght Americana, 244 Mar-
atsllma and-although It was ml
known uml aomeume laler-23
crwwmmof the Japrmcse fiahug bat
~~ h {LucKy Dragon) were
aenously madlmed One crcwmm
dwd of comphcatmna The sat spcm
J YeSSm hcoPIMIs.

‘The Amerrcana end Use Masahal-
ksa. evmasted and trealn2 m rmUta-
SY hoSPIW almovt tmmedukiy, dtd
ml WCeSrVat tie time to have suffered

c“:;?~: %?%:

cana But over the yesm 47 of tie

w aa mmemta ThitTY-flva have
ltadtbaE tbyrmde mooYaflooe baa

dted 04 Iaukcmhanc&e ofmncer of
tie stomach.”believedtohavebeeo
=u$ad by tha BmVO fdlouL

Btkm Idand. although umccqwad
waa mtmacly Imdawd. a !act which
wmtld have conscquemea wbda W
be !ek for gmemuo~

‘2%a Bmvo dssste?and the workd-
vridc publtc!ly grven 10 It pla)’td a
part m the cvenlual suspension of nu.
clear tasting in 19SS-the Ymr of the
Z&d and hnal shot at Ihkmt-and m
the ntidcar tat-ban lremy of lSSO
which endad atmmphcnc tcalmkl by
thhUn;n%Statu Britain and the S+

With the end of teattng. Pmsmara
mmmled to return the eaka to Btum.

William Norwood MW Iivmg m m-
twement m Hawaii, served as high
ammamoner of lhe ‘hart Temtory
from 19S6lo W&9.

In a recent mt~ew wIti The
Tlcnea. he aald. “Wc had, of Coucaa,

fie experts warned
that the coconut crabs
shawki not be eaten. ‘

b&n under Preaaum’ from !he Bikmt

R%r:;?’%%t%?’%g?o
be put on acme other Ialaml They
hood fiat and foccmast for EIkmL

I rcmcrnbcr beurg mmduced to
&cf Juda, who very cmotionwly and
~~lVCIY, and dSllCSt LUf!Ji[y,

Ils%% z%% %&Hh%Lih;
Uaem a betterpla~ thm W

Nocwwcd -d UIat aiut U!e same
time a repreaenulwe of the AtomIc
Energy Comcrtmon-bc does not re.
UU his name-told hurl that r.omtor.
mg of Bikmt’a mdiatmn tevcls indi.
Sated It Imght lWW be SSfCOflCC@ts
for permanent raoccsspauon

h Nay, 1%7.some*mea&a foe.
makreqwt by~dtbelca-

-— —___ ..
mdMbst kvele m the interirGii
bid WefCtoo high b PCMISt wk
to ksnid ard I@ m hmna chore.

We db’treally findany aurprtaea
h that eatamal radiat$m field,” sad
TmctrnY McCcaw. who had been in-
Mvedbtboth tJlels7sodtha197s
-Ys.

However, al the asme Urne.lt was
~ for the M tltoethat fo.
atlr grownbradfnot and pacrdanue
-twopopularitemof diel- wera tm
-ctave to be afely mnaurned
owe Uae long temL Comnuu,even

The internal dose had
risen dramatically be-
tween 1974 and 1977.

~
moreofa Staple in the heal dieL were
rapmed to be tie.

men hat auromer. a Lawrence
Livemsom Mmratmy study done for
the Cmcrgy Rescamh md DCVCIW.
LrM!t A mcy, an AEC macceasor

fa@ncy. mmd Mat wekl water on Bi.
kcnt aceedcd fedcnl standards for
mdfoacuve etrontwm W,

Other Ievela of mbatmm on the M-
kad wevs so Iugh, acmpimg to the

~ that there wae little marpcr
for safe akoorpbon of any addttwal
@aaafromuse(d Chain.

BuLat the same ume. ERDA en.
Vsrwasoaotal safeiy offmaal Roger Ray

brkw Stewart UdelLthe AECamta
team of technologuU to make an m.
tenswe mdmiogd awey of the
atnll.

On Aug. 12 19SS.Prt$sdent John-
son mnounccd Lhot Elk!m was cafe,
that It would tw rehabihkled and re.
aeulad “mti skl pomble dtspatch”

GlennT. Saoorg. AEC chauman.
eaplamed that the RemdcnL’s final
dcemon had been boscd on the rec-
ommcndauon of %ghl Gf the most
htghiy qualified alma atzdsblc’” :f.
ter atudymg the 1S67 survey reauks

%tg%%%%%%t %:;
away, were rsdlolog]c~lly safe
enough to oklow mea taMsbmmt d
tbe Btkmsma there

Tne WmerM-alk either ACC em-
ployee or:cmployea of AEC contrac.
* -WSCMd that he CmOnut mbs
ahotdd not be eaten becauseof thwr
kgh content of atromtum W There
were no wammgs atssul any other 10.
cd feeds ThcY mommendad that
sadio)ogrcal checks b made pencd.
cafly to detcrrrtme how much i%cdu-
tum tbc pmplc werebeingexpoatd to
(mm aamrnoJ enmronmemd awrcea
md [mm !hesr *eL

CkefJuds ad noL Ihe to hesr tbe
nc- Ne had ded-shortly before
the Johnsan announcement-of can-
cm. whsch he bchcved bad tiara
auscd by his e~ure In the f~t A-
bomb teat m 194E. a cla~m acmnusu
are mckmed codxounL

[rcnitally, eepecully m vtew of
what was to Lw Iexncd 10 your Iwr:
several Bikinm.. cqrreracc mspx:on
about che foodgrornng on the coma.
mmatcd atoll dum!g a tour of the IS-
Ianda a IOU weeks after the Johnson
armouncensenL

One of the !3$xma, mined Jibd,
even refused to tmch f.d frcm the

a“%2%’’&Yr%’’?%eciut
thas.[mm the perapecuveof 1976,
aeerm far more acute and accurate
Ureath pradictionc of any of the U.S.
bumaucaata or -* ‘It d **

‘#J%#ws$i%sL%
BY ML though, there 00 bXUW

maanyqoajerhR aytddaq
of the Bkm-i(ili CouncUm kfay.m
that BductI fabnd ‘should m Ion
be mnadamd a pemsment SatiE
ment” and advakad that msmdentm
begcvmtormcuag theaatfJamensto
EnCsL

11 *mwi tbe menusu had mu
de(cmmed that LheBtkmum wem
akworbmg radmton at a me eubatao.
CiSlly above the fadcral tiety ~.
dardof ,5 mm per year, a meamw.
meet of ndiauon dcssge of my kkttd
pmrkucsngbwlegscal effccta snmasL

According m the Oepartmmt d
fimSY (Succcsaor to mDA) he a.
Semi doee on BIkuu fdand m 19?7
VtS.2,1Jsaaameaam)W4,Mti
mtecrtaidce4,m~~anm.
auurnent called tie whale kcdy *.

Andthe”mnut wavnamdae*
ndmmuve %UatrL”maceIt n-at tba
Ortlylorauy gmvsrtfmdtbmbesng
consumed us any quamly. Aa Om
acacntsat put It, the mmnut paksow

- “Wxmlng UP” ndmtiee CC9W
1J7 and asmnuuoa 92 at a otucfa

greata rste than anyone ~ti
?fmae Tmssto?asel&CwLt

102yew beforethe talandaare back
m shape a~’” To~n ITPO:Wh~
aaaaflng. . . TheIsIandsare com-
pletelywad row.”

StilL despite their awkmm and
Ihe obvtousenormty of the @. Che
Bikmmna on the !mur aPWrendY were
convmcad by the o(ficmla and XIea.
uata Utal m hat the islands of Blkmi
and Er,cu, 10 nulcs away. could be
m,rdc II vable.

The Bkuuane reporud h mnd!-
Uona theY had seen and the Plaaa that
were being made forrefubdmuon to
ther fellow telandam on KIII. Only
Iwo or three of Ihe 2C0 then bvmg
there voted against the Idea of an
eventualreturnu B&uu.

Tbc cleanup began m Februw,
1SS9. uamg aomc BikmunJ on tie
work crew.The restof WerehabdiU-
tion pswjem-plowmg up BIknu and
Enau Islands. repimung @em w.h
foodcrops.tqan lMcrthe msneyear.
t;% famha beganmovmgbacAu

By 1974. the $225,(XO clemsup and
the S2 million rclmbdmamts tmgrarn

F’was through iu first phase. orry O(
the pbtmed8(l bome3hadbeenarect-
Sd.

Then. aa planning for the second
phase wa begmnmg, me EI_
~ $;Y~ w~ttd to locate someof

uucuama in the mtamr of
tie ulard.

The fouowmc year, amthcr AEc
mddogimi aacrvey w= made. thu
umalasmora dautLItwa{owtit

——. _____ -— — .. —----- _
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Bikini Islanders Lose Again to Radiation
C4dinad teemKtkrage

Hfgfsdcoeeofmdiaumfmmtftsaeksntepa
areknowntncauaceamuatypelelcmtr m
ma but amtotLWS debatethe csmarnak from
rebttvtly bwdnaesmcft aatfmcatowtuchtie
~ have hem ~td In Kmsenl sctm-
tksM have found that the fnwer the dae. the

lda~, We ran showthatMa k lower (inn-
dhSCtiWIY)by a fZCtOPof 10 W @kuu Lsland
. . . &cu could be a remdmce -d whout
rur.ncucm. whtch meam You can eat the fih

E:%%%a%X%%X?&%
Smms @ thOw vem mm kower lcveIa dun the

tomow to “pubbc domain- Imd in Bawad w to
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